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324 LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
for granted that fome of your raany tributary wits have
already prefented you with gratulatory poems, odes,
&c. upon this fubjedt ; I own I had fome thoughts myfelf
of infcribing a (hört poem to you upon your triumph,
but to teil you the truth , when I had writ not above two
thoufand verfes of it, my mufe forfook me, my poetic
vein ftopped, I threw away my pen, and I burned my
poem, to the irreparable lofs not only of the prefent age,
but alfo of lateft pofterity.

I very ferioufly and fincerely wifh you a great many
very happy new years, and am,

Your moft faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield,

I like your meflenger, young Dunkin , mightily i he
is a very fenfible well behaved yoüng man.

LETTER IX.

TO THE SAME.

London , May 22, 1766'

MY WORTHY PRIEN D,

^Vo U reproach me gently, but with feeming juftice
for my long filence ■, I confefs the fadt, but think that I
can, in fome degree at leatt, excufe it. I am grown very
old, and both my mind and my body feel the fad effedts
of old age. All the parts of my body now refufe me
their former affiftance, and my mind, (if I may ufe that
expreffion) ftutters and is as unready as any part of my
body .. Under thefe circumftances, it is no wonder that
I delayed writing to fuch a critic and philofopher as you
are. However I will now truft to your indulgence.

I thank you for the book you fent me, in which there
is great labour and great learning, but I confefs that it

is



TO ALDERMAN GEORGE FAULKNER. 325

is a great deal above me, and I am now too old to begin
to learn Celtick.

Your feptennial patriotick bill, is unfortunately loft
here, and I humbly prefume to the great joy of the
patriots who brought it in, to whom one mäy apply
what has hitherto been charged as a blunder upon our
country, that they have got a lofs. It is not the cafe with a
Habeas Corpus aft , if you can ever get one, and were
no body wifer than I, you fhould have one to-day ; for I
think every human creature has a right to liberty, which
cannot with juftice be taken from him, unlefs he forfeits
it by fome crime.

I eannot help obferving, and with fome fatisfacYionj
that Heaven has avenged your caufe, as well and ftill
more feverely, than the courts of temporal juftice in
Ireland did, having punifhed your adverfary Foote in
the part offending. The vulgär faying that mocking is
catching, is verified in his cafe, you may in your turn
mock him, without danger to your adopted leg.

Adieu , my good friend, be as well äs ever you can^
and as ferenely chearful as you pleafe. I need not bid
you grow rieh, for you have taken good care of that
already, and if you were now to grow richer, you would
be overgrown, and after all, efi modus in rebus. I am
very ferioufly and truly,

Your faithfül ferVant,

Chesterfield.

A CARD.

LoRD CHESTERFiELD ferids his compli-
ments to his good friend Mr. Faulkner, hungers and
thirfts after him, and hopes that he will take fome mutton
with him at Blackheath, any day or days that he has
leifure.

Blackheathj Auguft 13, 1766
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